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'l11E OLD 'MILL AND ITS MASTER. kind. This responsibiity bolonge to Do they nover becomo tired, do they if the littie thinge must grow up ini
parents, and not to Sunday-school nover equirm anywhore elso Shall ignorance 1 Why not let them be/0,falhapy in lv wtis daiytol teachers. The only right of the latter they ho oxcusod from attending the ignorant as well as ungodiy I Lot the

e feel18 like a king though bis garmente bc 15 te persuade or influetioe common school bocauso the seats are childron have rest. It wil ho sucli a
rId e'cmso iwdge. _______________1____________ conforting roflection to pa-

_____~ ____ ~rente, whon the yoars haveetakes it, too, for better or gone a little farthor on, to
Wore, ofbrokn toîs;remembor that they neyer

or tse amor he ~ ___ - ___constrainod their children bya pevil he -~ ~ _ _____firm and kind parental
leaves grumbiing toe __------________-k authority te become tired by

1008.__ ___ I7~ attonding F-chool or church.
Oid ue 8 themiler ~ & _________ _____ ____ -~___ The attendance of children

_______________ ~at church can be greatly in-kid was the look lie wore _____________ rae nitre oteittie ones lovel ab they raeinntestohm
pi~yd b themii, ________by leading te give close at-
Stan attheope doo. __________ _________tontion to what the ministerAlid ___ eaye. This may ho done bythe uiller down the cluns8y____ taking 9 little ime aftor

Stai e w___a___ t atevery iurvica in getting theiux
WouldCorn wit a enilothatto telail tîsey can reineni

e 81rfbeam that traveiiod' so ber. P>«rents will ho sur-fer that rnorn, 
prised inii uany instances toÀldthe eyes of the village pect. 
note how a few weii-dirocted

Pore feit that God 'vas good to- questions will bring out the
ail, chiidren'e knowledge of the

ka4 the Ieanest living thing sermon, hyne, and so on.
l1t wants supplied by His The exercise as it le con-

lawssheltered by Hie wing. tinued wil prove ere long
It Go(1d'e own sr -tamost thoroughly interesting,

t'lrried hi l, tcmta and its advantages both te
uned e rai heered the growing parents and children will ho

gi ood,.above estimate.~~athankgoo ilqkw; he Lt les aid of the distin-ei.I e hakstoHim)
et 1weet praises every morn. guished Sir Robert IPeel, that

lie Cllld lot hvein hie childhood hie fatherk oloth ae borne to leave 
was acoustemed to take hirs

Itho te a e iewee aftor every service at churcli~ been th sceneto hie e i private room, andaeen tie seeo athe,8 tilsdraw from hlm ail that he
Ild ft rereatforpraer.could recollect of the min-

oig ilaet ueind do thie firet by offering a
",,, tur ron o h mail reward, as, "iRobin,

e %teefdtolttoteeudf tell me ail the minister said
ted . is t tohe u fto-day, and 1Jwill give you

1met. a8ea cherry." Intime thoy
e IE ATENIN the entire sermon. AndCEIIJRCH.DIN thus he acqui2red that power

C11O hlW hch ilrn 
_ which in hie subsequenttlow e c frencareer was often the occa-t eiefrthem- sion of so much marvel, cf\'vjl selves whether they__floigpan ppnns

LO ttidchurch or not, speech, and repeating fromith oeSab*ths___l i memory alone net only oachgrt ntae Thysuccessive point in te argu-
>ht.Plopor judges as to ment, but of making thePete1 beet for them. reetatement in the exacttýl118docide what their language of the speaker him-)vtec hoî5 teyr sharat-elf. Advantagee similar ln
iijt tchat wer they shaah 

kind, if not in extont, miight
% t ie a duty at chiîdren i our familles by arihe'ahiy grave with any THE OLD MIîLL. moderato degree of attentionthe7 to jijcido what church on the part of parents.t11,1 attend nd te uecide that i vvuat if the chiidren are a littie 1ht d or the lg toe short for the feet--and ,halatf911 M li _ , 1 .. 1naru, leg

e O"Irciaed harshly, but muet ho through ? What if they become rest- are long and little limbe become trdIfrtlv hs fherc h rfirrnly. Lot it ho tender and less and inclinod te squirni a little 1 Why not ho conipassionato here, even! nearest to 1dm.
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